[Cardioprotective properties of a 1,4-dihydropyridine derivative, glutapyrone, in deep hypothermia].
Effect of the derivative of 1,4-dihydropyridine-glutapyron on the activity of Ca2(+)-ATPase, lipid peroxidation and formation of the high-energy phosphate in the myocardium under deep hypothermia was investigated. Analysis of chemiluminescence parameters and changes of malondialdehyde production as a measure of peroxidation has shown high antioxidant activity of glutapyron under deep hypothermia. The inhibition of peroxidation by glutapyron takes place in the lipids of erythrocyte and heart mitochondrial membranes. Due to antioxidant activity glutapyron is able to inhibit initiation of free radical lipid oxidation, to stabilize membrane structure and to preserve function of membrane integrated proteins. In the aggregate these actins promote activity maintenance of high-energy phosphate production and transport reactions in heart under deep hypothermia.